
 

 

Transition week Seven: 

At School:  

I would spend the afternoon in my 

new classroom. 

I would have lunch with my Buddies. 

I would play in the Big Playground. 

At home instead: 

Make something to have for a 

special lunch at home. 

Sing some number rhymes and play 

some games I might play in the 

playground with my friends. 

Count and sort items in my home. 

 

This week we are thinking about ways to practise Numeracy skills in 

preparation for P1  

 
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/791507703241234373/ 

Number presents itself in many practical ways at school, until then here are 

activities for Pre Schoolers to take part in when thinking about 

Numeracy 

 

 

  

-Number activities can present themselves in lots of different ways 

at school and in real life.  

-The great thing about number is that it has lots of meaningful and 

practical applications 

-Shown here are some skills children need to develop first before 

they can get to grips with maths 

-All children are at different stages in their development. 

-When your child shows an interest in Number let them do so at 

their own pace. 

-Don’t correct “Mistakes” just respond with the correct phrase. 

-Lots of concrete materials (objects to touch, sort and see) are 

crucial to young children’s mathematical development. 

 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/791507703241234373/


 

 

 

Week seven: Numeracy 
My lockdown jobs… 

DO… 

Recognise number names 
and signs 

              SORT… 
           Counting 

HELP… 
Measuring 

 

MAKE… 
Clocks 

 

PRACTISE… 
Number songs and 

rhymes 

 

-Use paper cups, 
or real cups with dry wipe 
pen on the base. 

-Children match the sets to 
the numeral 

-Try using Numicon Number 
patterns to help your child 
recognise at a glance. 

 

-Sort toys into groups.  You 
can lay out plates or 
containers to sort into. 
 
-Write a number on the plate 
for your child to count out 
 
-Use a colour to write the 
number e.g. 15 red toys. 
 
-Lay out set names 20, 30, 40  
Once your child is confident 
with 1-9 add a number set 
name and numeral so 9 can 
be 19, 29,39,49 etc.  This 
helps your child count higher 
and higher! 

-Cook something together. 
-Measure out the ingredients 
and talk about the units of 
measure. 
-If you can pick a recipe 
which uses nonstandard units 
at first.  One cup of… a 
handful of 
-Use pre positional language, 
Over there, on top of, beside 
etc. 
-Make comparisons Which is 
big?, bigger? the biggest?  

-Draw round a dinner plate 
onto paper or use a paper 

plate. 
-Mark different times on 

the clock to show different 
times at home. 

-Move onto times at school.  
-Stick to O’clock where 

possible 
-Focus on the number the 

small hand point to 
-Morning time 

-Playtime 
-Lunchtime 
-Snack time 

-Choosing time 
-Home time etc. 

-Sing songs and recite 
rhymes with numbers in 
them 
-5 green speckled frogs 
-five current buns in the 
Baker’s shop 
-5 little aliens 
-once I caught a fish alive 
-five green bottle 
-ten fat sausages sizzling in 
the pan 
-One, two buckle my shoe 
-There were ten in the bed 
and the little one said 
-3 little monkey’s jumping 
on the bed 

        
  

https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow


 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow

